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fflUNU HAS

OECLARED W
lis Twelfth Nation to Enter

Conflict and is on Side
of Germany '

NICE IS TED

reclamation of Action Against
Serbia Will be Made Public
Jn that Country Tonight

INVASION IS ALREADY ON

Derision On I'm! of Kulgurln .Made
Only Ariel- - lljtltiiutlt; Duel of
Mouths Carried on by Itepic- -

heiitntlvcs of Two Hides04 4

will hi-- : posted
throughout XATIOX

III AMfrltoil rim,, tn Cno na Tlmca.)
UPCHARKST, Oct. 13. A

dispatch from tliu Hulgur-In- n

frontier states Hint the
declaration of war against
Serbia will l)o jioHtud
throughout IJuIfinrln toiilt;ht.

rtlr AmivliKnl rrm to Coo Ilir Tlmoa.

LONDON, Oct. 13. llulBarlft hns
ilcclnrcd war on Serbia, saya Ccn- -

jtrnl Nows dispatch.
Tlio decision of 'DtilRitrlu, tho

(wulfth nation to enter tho wnr, to
Join tlio ranUa or tho belligerents on
tlio side of (lermany. Austria and
rurkey, was reached only aftor a dip

lomatic duel wns wnged for months
between tho representatives of the
rcntonlc allies and thoso of tho iuad- -
ruplo entente.

Hiilgurla onlored mobilization of
tlio army Septomber 21. llulgorian
frooig actually Invaded Serbia about
H hours lieforn war was ilnclnrnil.

HAS IIKKN ISOIiATKI)

Since .Second Halkau Wnr Hulgarin
Has Stood Alonu

Since the Bccond llalkan war, in
vlilih llulgarla fouglit Orecco, Sor- -
ula and Jlontenegro, aftor tho vic
tory of all rour nations ugalnst Tur
key, llulgarla has beon Inolatetl to

certain extent rrom tho other H.i'- -
kan states.

The second wnr, which resulted
from dispute as to tho division of
Mm territory won from Turkoy, end-- 1

pd with Iliimnnlu Invading llulgarla
kind forcing tho latter to make ter
ritorial concessions.

When peaco finally was rostored.
lulgarltt was compelled to rulln- -
1'd'li largo part of tho territory
Mio gained III feolliiti thus aroused
van tho basis for llulgarla outorlnK

flio war against Serbia.
"lie first Important victory of

merman diplomacy was scored whon
furkcy wan Induced to codo llulgarla

territory along tho Dedenghach rail
way llulgarla also Is said to hnvo
Been pledged efficient belli In ob- -
lalnliig the whole of .Macedonia and
Kt "f Dobrudjn.

irSTIlTEIlT
films TKMi Ot.' Klf.'liTiVf; u'l'i

L'laini

Tin: Aiiiiiics

lo llavo lilt Toini'iio itmit
ami That. Attack of Hrlllsh

I'nsuccesi.sfiil
III Atsorlitod I'fe to Coo III Tlmn.J

CONST NTINOPI.E. Oct 13. An
official statoiueut says: "Near Ana- -
Farta Sunday our artillory hit the
ueiy torpedo boat. Uy an oxplos- -

fon of mlno near the ennmv wo
Hlcd tho majority of the occupants.

Fho remainder fled. Near Arl Jiiir- -
an encniv tornedo linnt hnmlmrd- -

N our right wing unsuccessfully."

AMKIHCAX l.OAX
HILL PIXALLV PAST

IU A- -oi U1M fm t Coot Bz Tlmn J

LONDON. Oct 13, Tho
merlcan loan bill, which

was sanctioned yesterday by
the house of commons, pass-fin- d

all Its stages of the house
of I.ord3 today and immedia
tely received tho royal assent.
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X SLIDES IN CANAL
X ' STOPS SHIPPING t
X

tlly l'rosi id Cu( Ilir TlnioB 1

NEW YORK, Oct,' 1-3-t The Governor of the Pan- - X
X ama Canal Zone, bocausn t
I'larSed'tpnna- - I S Said to Be

x ma Ka road Comnnnv tn ""aiiyiny Tor

t announce to In- - of Building
X interest that lie does x
X not advise sailing by tlio X
X Panama routo until fur--
X ther notice, $

IKl STARTED

KKHHIA IS HKI.NG ATTACK Ell
PROM TWO SI I IKS

IIiiIkui-Iuii- s S'ail Kidin (he South mid
Teuton Armies Como from

the .N'orlh

70

A.1..CH1M TimM.j Much Interest wns aroused today
LONDON, Oct. Tho armies M'10 that Sccrotary

Hulgarla which declared consltlerliig flvo year
on Serbia pressing northward
fimn iwiiniu .mi., ''in rlrvniii.iii..iii., the Aeroplane fOlllliatlV.iiiniiv
Oermnn advancing south- - ."rs. HUbniarlnes, about 'm'lo" ul,1. n.syniiicato conslst- -

v.ard effort and sovcral scout crulK-'1- "'
"IIIU1 ihonipson, Albert

lun 'between and oneu and number 'KB'""i prosltlent the Chase
Constantinople.

llerlln reports furtlicr progress the fleet.
northern Serbia,

Say (i'ciiiiaiis l!cptibc'l
In tho west, Paris says (lormans

'Inst night nttneked Kronch positions
fnenr Souehez but cvcrywhi'io wero
repulsed. Heavy artillery duola near
Andechy and cast of Hhelms wero
reported.

(lOrmnn batteries also delivered OltKKCK
violent riro south of Tahure and east
of llutto Mcnll.

1'ight in tho Hast
In tho east desperate but Indecis-

ive fighting continues around Dvlnsk.
.Make Progress

dispatch from irorlln says the
Austro-Geriua- n Invasion or Serbia Is;
making progress, tho war offlco i""- Ainun says
nounced although tho Serbians lenl"011 diplomatic that

extent with
the advance village and other
positions south or Ilolgrndo woro

ITCRIftJG GREECE

XIJXT MOVH AWAITKli WITH
(JHICAT IXTKHKST

Thoughl Kink ulll
pint from Policy vt Armed

AnotUlM

PARIS, Oct. "What will
question ask- - Promises

on hero Hulgarln
declared war on Serbia. Tho noxt
utop rests with tlio Crock general
Bluff, whoso chief Constan-
tino. Tlmt tho King will consent
depart from policy of armed neu-

trality doubted

xohtii HKxn crrr patiikhs
ADOPT Ulfll liriKlKT

Levy AHouOd by Clnirt,..
lose tflHOO Miiior Licenses

mid .Must Kconomle

Voting mill levy, tho
undor their chnrtor for gen

eral municipal purposes, the North
council adopted ll'Ui bud-Ko- t.

Tho total sum city purpos.es
$22,110, and this includes $11,-'10- 1

for general municipal purposes
and $S000 tho sinking fund and
Interest.

Tho fact tho city loses somo $1,
800 liquor licenses and tho
same time restricted the char

from Increasing tho tax
makes strict economy necessary
stated E. .Muybee, city recorder,

morning
special meotlng of the council

'will held tomorrow night
'elder several revises tho charter.
among clause allowing slde-- f

walks and street to advertls- -

Zed in ono contract.
ordinance pasted for tho

"sale of $17,115 Improvemont bonds
for tho paving complete Shorman

,'and Washington streots.

APPLE PICKIXG AT
CRESWELL, Ore , Oct. Pick

ing of apples hay commoncodfttMi the orchard of Scarborough.
estimated 2000 boxes at leist

Times want bring rfiults. will harvested.

- f wr a JWMi m &fc?i VtTte.. jTuiiffwgi:
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shipping Program

AROUSES

Would Include Dreadnaughts
and Cruisers, 100 Sub-

marines, Destroyers

NOtTyET GIVEN

llul Repotted They Will Laid He- -
tare the l'i evident In Days

Srhoiuu Would Greatly
Jitix Defeu.sUo Power

Aiwoc lo tiny TniM.l

I). 0.. Oct. 13.
tiir rr ir coo. u, by

13. or announcement
totlay was a

aro

IU

lirourain or ir. " "'" boiii
' Ini,i.,. n ,.i" " " ' hiiiiu viiu w .iirii. a iim uiiiio-- i

Is nearly 70 l0
"

tlm wnv ors a proiiortlonato of,11, "
auxiliary boats would added

In S.

a

Do

A

bo
l'.

Tlio detailed program will prob-
ably laid before President Wilson

low days.

w L

IS

DETAILS

WASIIINOTON,

warh"''ulels

T SU OR

ASKKI)
I'.VDKIt TKKATV

All)

Heply that llitlgarla's Move
Strictly nullum Ouo mill Treaty

Does Not Hold

TlroM.)

Tho Athens
" 01 uio

today, fr01" n source
aro Jntorrerliig some hcrl,m Bovornment, having rais

A

Paris not

Xeutrallly
tnr mm to Cooi nix

' 13.

CRKSWELL

Athens thu question Greece
being upon givo her support
imdor tho tho treaty alli-
ance, tho government roplled
that tho present nggrcsivo
llulgarla and not purely llalkan
character and thoreroro did not como

tho prlvlslons tho Orecco-Serbia- n

treaty.
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UK ASKKI) AHOI'T KIM.I.NX
OP AHMKXIAXS

Spare PiotChlnutN mill
Catholics Hut Hep'orts S.iy that

Pcicriltioii Continues

(11 Utftl I'imu tn Cooa III TIlilM,

WASIIINOTON, I). C, Oct. 13.
Ambassador Morgoiithnu has been
directed to Inquire of the TurklHh
rorolgn Of rice s to whether the

TEW MILL Til lilfeE

(II
Eli PLANNED

ding the exemption
Hon or Protestant and
leuiaiis U holug enrr'etl

out. Tlio coiicosslons wero made
rrtponso to recent represenlutl ma
bv the United States, but iiunffMul
roiiorts reached bore lutllcatliig that
the iierseciitlou was being continued.

REGISTRATION HAS

INTEREST

ITOBKS EXPLAIN

MADE WORKMEN LEAVE

lilsli l.abcr has I'imu Part
of I'higlaud Where They Weio

Xeeded for llaiest "

til Auocliled DvM to lit Tlmn J

MANCIIKSTKIt, Eug., Oct. 13.
In Cheshlro and Lancaster Counties
on the west coast, the farmers re-

ly Inrgoly on Irish laborers tho
hurvostlug of their grain crops, but
this year tho supply or this labor
has beon seriously depleted tho
departure or most of tho laborers for
Ireland, in ordor to oticapo tho Nat-

ional Resistor.
Tile farmers gave the laborers ev-

ery posslblo assuranco that the reg-

istration not Involve thorn In
any responsibilities and did
not moan impondlng conscription.
Tho men, however, soemod to bo
nnm-1nref- Hint tlio rftfHhtttlHnn fnrm
illUMItl, IMUt 41 twiw J
be placed undor the oye ol the gov- -

ernment and sooner later
od for military service In most
parts of Ireland registration not
required.

Tlmos Wr.nt Ada for rcults.
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WRECKAGE OF LOST X

VESSEL IS FOUND t
AwoclttrJ l'rms 10 rooa Ha Tlmri,

ST. JOHN, N, B Oct,
13, Hie wreckage of a
steamer believed to bo

Z the Morwcirlan colllor 1
X Kronprinz Olav, which has
I been missing for two X

t weeks, was found today t
X 011 thot north rnnst nf V
X Prince Edwards Island, It J
o io uuiiuvl'u aiiu saiiK m a jt gale with the crew of 35 X
X men,

BRIGHT SELLS JOUT

AVIATOIt Dl.sroSKS (lh AKItO-I'liA.V-

COMI'AW IXTKICICSTS

Sylidlcale CoiiiiKised or Prominent K.
iiiiiicleii) llu.N the Concern at

lu)tcu Ohio

tllr AMotlitnl 1'rcM lit 1'inx lUy Tlmm.)

NI3W VOUK, Oct. 13. Orvlllo
at the mid ulilrii tim ll!, IiIh eiillro Interest

tun ti.n .....i Wrluht ill.wi...j ... imiuu
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Nutlonnl Hank or Now York, and
Prank Manvlllo or II. W. Jiihna-Jlaii-vlll- o

Company, according to nn
today.

Will Operate Hlg
Tho now company will undertake

tho manufacture of various types of
ropluiiCH and flying boats on a rarT' Urge scalo than heretofore over at

tempted In this cminlrv. Wrl.-I.- t
I will bo consulting engineer utid will
l.dld stock.

EOE EXPEC1ED

OKXKHAIi CAMKS (3ATIIKHS
AHMV AT ACJl'A PHIKTA

AN

ItciKit is Ho Hits Abandoned At- -

tfiiint to ( heck Villa .Move In
Stale, or fc'oiKim

11 Amoclitoa Vtn to Coo Vf Tlinm.J

DOUOUAS, Ariz., Oct. 13. Gen-
eral Calles has abandoned his at-

tempts In Sonera to check tho In-

flux or Villa troops, according lo
reports, mid today Is concentrating
all his resources at Agua Prletu,
across the border rrom here, ap-
parently Tor a siege.

iAGEJSRESPECTED

VKXKHAHLi: IIKPHXOAXT IX
CASK SPARED PROSKCI'TIOX

One or the .New Haven Riillro.til In-

dicted I'lnaiiclei-- i is Klglity-Thic- e

'Vnis of Ann

1(1 Attorlattvl I'm tu (Vw 114 Tlmfa

NEW YORK, Oct. 13. --When the
trial or the director! ami former
directors or the Now York, New Ha-

ven & Jlarlfoid Railroad, charuod
with counpliiicy to monopolize the
trnfflc or Now England, opened today
the (lovernment counsel failed to
mention the uamo or George M Mil-

ler, one or t,he twelve defendants.
Miller Is 83 yours old aiyl It was

expluluud that on account of his
iikc the case u 111 not be pressed.
The defeudauts liicludu William
Rockefeller, Robert W. Tuft audi
other leading financiers,

lira s GL1E0
nrssiAXs say they are

NINO IX OALICIA

Itcpoit States They Rave Pierced tho
Austrian Line mid Storm

Important Points

!f AtMtlatol ITwa lo Coea Ua TIuim.J

PKTROGRAD. Oct, 13. Auothor
striking victory was won by tho Rus-

sians in oastorn Gallcla. They plerc--
i od the lino of tho Austrian dofensou

th0 Strlpa river und stormed..,.,. ,i.n. t cm wv .1,,... wi.i : on
Who stiongest points the Austro-Gor- -

man right flank.

CHILE WILL FLOAT l.OAX
SANTIAGO, Chilo, Oct. 13. Tho

Chilean government plans to ralso
nn external loan of $15,000,000 to I

cover a deficit In the budget

WIX- -

Z
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(BOSTON TEAM

WIN S SERIES

Red Sox, of American League,
are Champions for 1915

on the Diamond

TIE SCORE" THE

Hooper Makes Two Home'
Runs and Wins Game and

Lewis Also Hero

GOVERNOR WAS PRESENT

Klnal Seiiio It l.'lvo lo Konr anil
Is I'lMCilahi I'ntll tho

Last Inning Iteceipta Are Over
9.ii2,i(io Prialls or tho Play

OI'l'ICIAI
OP

i I'KiCIIKS
TIIK ATTKNDAXCK

111; AimocllIM Irnt to Cool IU7 Tlmni.)

Attendance, L'0,030! re-

ceipts, $52,0251; National
Commission's sharo, $5202.-.0- 0;

each club's share

Score by Innlii'.
1 2 3 1 5 7

Iloston ....0110000
Philadelphia 2 0 0 2 0 0 0

8

0

0 11

15
0 I

The batteries wero:
Iloston Poster and Thomas.
Philadelphia Mayer and lluriis,

III AmocIiIpiI ', to Co Ila Tlmr.
NATIONAL LEAOUE PARK

Philadelphia, Oct. 13 The Ilos-

ton 'Americans aro tho world's
champions of 1015. They dufoated
the Philadelphia Nationals 5 to I

hole today in a gumo Yhlch was nip
and tuck until tho finish.

Score Tied Twice
Twlco Philadelphia took tho lead

only to he tied, and Harry Hooper
finally clinched It for Iloston by
smashing a home run into tho right
center field stniulH.

Home Run Hooper
It wns Hooper's big black

that put tho Rod Sox iutohh
ns winner, the California hoy smash
ing two homo runs during tlio game.

Lewis n Heio Also
Duffoy Lewis was another hero

for Iloston, his home run hi the
eighth sending lu a run nhead of
him and tying tho score when It
looked like Philadelphia would win
a victory.

Governor Is There.
As Iloston took the Held to prac-

tice, Governor lirumbaiigh or Penn-
sylvania, with his party, entered
the Gubernatorial box near Ilmdou'j
bench

Tenor, president 1""IKmm
of thu National
the two shook
cheered.

League, anil while
hands, tho crowd

A stalled locomotive delayed tho
arrival or the teams until almost
llO'lll.

Tho Halting Order
The hatting order or Iloston tal-

lows: Hooper, rr; Scott, us; Speak
er, or; Ilohlltzol, lb; Gultier, lb;
Lewis, H; Gardner, 3b; Harry, 2b;
Thomas, e; Post or, p,

Plrsl Inning
Philadelphia - Stock, 3b; Hun- -

roft, sm; Paskert, of; Cravath, rf;
Luilerus, lb; Whltttfd, If; Nlohofr,
2b; Hums, e; .Mayor, Rlxoy, p.

Tho of the gamo by In-

nings follow:
Iloston Hooper singled, Scott

tallied, Spoakor forced Hooper und
out stealing. No runs, ono hit.

Philadelphia -- Stock hit by hall,
funcroft singled, Pnskort bunted.

.Cravath hit Into doublo play, Luder- -
juu doubled scorod llancroft and Pas

Whlttod lied. Two runs,
threo hits.

Second lulling
Iloston HobllUal and Lewis out

at first. Gardner tripled; Harry
singled scored Gardner; Thomas sin-
gled; Pnstor popped. Ono run,
three hits.

Philadelphia Nlehoff fanned;
Ilurus poppar; Mayer fanned. No
runs, no hit?.

Third inning
Iloston Hoopor homed, Scott

filed, Speaker singled, Rlxle replac
ed .Mayor, Galnor who placed Hobllt- -

zel hit Into double pluco. Ouo run,
two hits.

I hlladelnhia Stork out flmt.
i

A Southwest Oregon Paper
That' tho(Goo9 Ray Titnci Is. A South-we- st

Oregon paper for Southwest Oregon people
iid dovotcd to tlio best of this groat

sectiom . The Times ahviys boosts aad aerer
knocks.

A Consolidation of Times, Const Mull
mid Coos Hay Advertiser.

MAYOR BELL IS
FOUND NOT GUILTY

IUr Amoi lativl I'rrM tn cp rnjr Tltiirn.)

X INDIANAPOLIS, Oct,
X 13, Mayor Joseph E,
X Bell today was acciuittod

of the charge of consplr- - i
X acy to commit felonies in X

X connection with tho prl- - X

t mary and election of
1914, Tho jury was out J

X less than two hours, t

WAIVE RIGHTS

pohtijA.ni mav oivi: vh ohk.
(.'on hankkhs' co.wkxtio.v

Heller Is There Will Ho No (.'rout Dir-ficiil- ty

Seek Aid or I'oiiiht
Stale Hank Siipei'lnleudeiil

iMarshflehl continues l.o work hard
to seciiro Tor 151 Hi the Oregon Statu
Hankers' Convention. Portland u
short tlnio ago was asked to waive
hor rights and now Secretary .lohn
W. Motley, of the Chamber or Com-
merce, hns addressed a letter to Will
T. Wright, a personal friend and vice
president or the Scandlnavlaii-Anior-Ica- u

bank In Portland asking him to
exert hla Infliienco to bring the bank-
ers hero.

Mr. Wright Is former Stale Hank
ing Superintendent and It la expect-- f
od will bo able to much lnrlor 1)ulcio resigned today. His
changing tho place or tho convention.

A short tlnio ngo an Invitation was
ronvnrded to J. Poormon, or
Woodbiirn, president or the Associ-
ation asking him to take tho mattor
up with tlio committee. It was
pointed out then Hint tho railroad
will ho completed lu hero by tho dalo
or tho meeting mid would give tho
hankers n chanco to look over this
section.

out stealing. So runs, one lilt.
Poiirtli Inning

Iloston Lewis filed, Oardnor
walked, Harry forced Gardner,
Thomas riled. No runs, no hits.

Philadelphia Cravath funned,
LudcrtiB homed, Nlehoff singled,
Hums singled, Nlehoff scored on er-

ror. Rlxcy out at first. Two runs,
threo hits,

Piflli liming
Iloston Foster singled, lioopon

rirl. Ul.r lltal. N. rliu.
lilt

Phllailclphla Stock out at first,
llancroft singled, Paskert filed, llau--
'croft out stealing. No runs, one
Jilt.

SUlh lulling
Iloston Lewis out at first, Gard

ner fouled, Harry safo on error, Cady
Tor Thomas walked, Poster out at
first. No runs, no hits, one urror.

: Philadelphia Cravath fanntiil.i'
Luduriis walked, out Hleallng, Whlt- -

The' 't(),, flM' No ,,llHr""H' ""Governor was greele.l by tar- -
s,,,",lGovernor now

p;
details

kert,

Interests

Iluatoii Hoopor, Scott mid Speak
er out at first.
No runs, no hits.

,
Philadelphia Nlehoff out nt flint,

Ilurus fouled, Rlxoy singled, Stock
filed. No runs, one hit.

Eighth Inning
Iloston (laluwr singled, Lowls

homed, Ourdnor riled, Harry out
first, Cady riled. Two runs, two
hits.

Philadelphia Hancrort out au.
first, Paskert popped, Cravath walk- -

rod. Luilerus hit by ball, Whlttod out.
No runs, no hits,

Xlutlt Inning

what

nosiaii roster tanned, lfnnnnr., ., . ... .

out,
of- -

Hums grounded out. Kllllior for
Rlxey out ut rirst. No runs, no hits.

The Scoi-1-

Tlio following wus tho final score:
R. II. E.I

'Iloston 5 jo l
Philadelphia . , 4 y 1

INCREASE IN WOMEN
DOCTORS IN GERMANY

.More Aro Taken up tlio Profession,
hut Yet Small Pro.

not Hon .Men
n AaaKlatnl Treaa to Cooa Ila Tlmra.,

IIERLIN. Oct. 13- .- their
numbor Is still oxtromoly dispro-
portionate their male practition-
ers, tho womou physlolana Ger-
many are constantly on the Increaso
according tho latest
compiled for tho medical Journals
covering tlio year

In that year In nil Germany there

11

1

3 No. 69

ISTER HAS

SIGNED POST

Dclcasse, in Charge of Foreign
Affairs in France, With-

draws from Cabinet

n i
Man Who Inspired Formation

of Anglo-Frenc- h Entente
and Triple Entente

BITTER AGAINST GERMANS d

Is Claimed to Have Aroused Strong
f'Vellng lu I'Vanro Against That

Ct'iintry Preniler Takes Over
tho Portrollo

STOItMV SCKNK IN
CIIA.MItini OP OHPl'TIKS

III AmocMisI I'itm Iii Coin Pr Tfinn.J

PAItIS,' Oct. 13. After an
exciting scene In tho chambor

doputloH, Premier Vivian!
demanded n vote or

Itlr AMoclttxl I'rvu to Uo D7 TlinM.1

PAItIS, Oct. 13. Poreign Mlnla- -

ho do

M.

resignation was uccoptod Tromlor
Vivhinl will take over tho portfo
lio.

DcliiiBSu Is one or tho foremost
Proud) statesmen of the last 2n

'years having his credit tho Inspir
ation which led to tho formation of
the Anglo-Frenc- h entente, and tho
triple entente. He aroused bitter
hostility toward Germany.

CHINA PRODUCES
MOST OF ANTIMONY

(ll Aaaorlatxl I'rraa to loot Da TlmM.1

HANKOW, China, Oct. 13. As a
result of tho Interruption or tho Gor-

man Industries, China has unex-
pectedly become the chief produeor
of. antimony and Hankow Is China's
chief nutliiiony center.

Ileforu thu war there wns ono an-
timony plant Hankow und lt was
nut ojieraled. Now It working

onof Muro ,,

at

I'ltial

rs have been
hair or the 10.000

Li antimony required by tho world
last was produced In China.

lu llaukow. The price of tho
metal Is uncertain nt all times and Is
now three times ns great before
thu opening of tho war.

Antimony Is chiefly used In peace-
times by tho printing trado. A
slight amount of the metal Is ncc- -
'cosiiry In typo. It nlso

In treating lead for use lu
ammunition, hut tho proportion

Is very alight. Ore from
f which antimony may bo obtained is
available in several parts of Chine,
hut In ordinary tin urn thu amount of
tho metal to supply tho
worhl-- hi not tu justify big
operations.

JAPANESE OFFICERS
WILL STUDY NAVIES

11 Aaavtlatrl rrw. 10 rv ua THIIM.J

TOKIO, Oct. 13. Lieutenant Com-mutid- or

Duiuo Mori, staff officer ot
thu fourth battle squadron, has boon
onlored to Washington and Llouton-n- nt

Comniandor Chusoko Shlmomura,
'adjutant of the naval department.,.,..,.

homed, Scott fanned, f""" l"'lv,uo tooretury tho minister
Ono run, one hit, l""lll,0 to England. Tho two

Phlladolnhla Nlehoff fnuiiud. ncorH are to study nnval affairs In

in
to

Though

In

to statistics

1013.

or

to

lu
Is

fclilefly

as

making is
required

de-

manded

necessary
sufficient

Speaker to

to

tho United States and England res- -

pttotivoly. Thoy will bo uuofflcinl- -

ly attached to thu .lapanoso embas
sies. Thoy uro bot.h able officers ot
tho service.

u total of 3I.I3C ror u population
or CO, 835,000. Notwithstanding this
small uuiubor, It U notlcoubly Inrg-'u- r

than lu 1012, and it is believed
to have boon considerably Increased,
lu 1011 and 1015.

Por the entire empire In 1013
there wero 5.11 doctors tar oery
10.000 Inhabitants. In the big cit-
ies thero was tl.O physicians for ov-o- ry

10.000 poihons. and In tho coun-
try Si.S' for the same population.

Tho city or Wlosbadon, with 2
doctors for every 10,000 pooplo, led
Germany, and tho manufacturints
city of Ilamhorn was Just, with but

,2.3 doctors por 10.000 Inhabitants
In Greater Berlin thoro wero In,.. into i.rt .1 . ... nn111 ui,i 'iiut iioiiora or ii.uu tornancroft filed, Paskert singled and wero 195 female physicians, out of each 10,000 pooplo,

I

established.
tons

year

l.r

i


